I. InTroDUcTIon
The process of commissioning a linear accelerator requires, among other tasks, the acquisition and processing of a significantly large amount of physics data. This data is later used to calculate the dose delivered to patients about to undergo radiation treatments. (1) (2) In most cases, commissioning is performed only once in the lifetime of the machine. The volume of measurements involved is so large, it is no surprise that the entire process is considered one of the most complex and error-prone in radiation oncology today. (3) Recently, the Radiological Physics Center of MD Anderson (Houston, Texas) conducted a credentialing study of radiation oncology centers throughout the USA. Their results showed an alarming number of institutions failing to pass clinically acceptable tolerance limits of 7% dose difference and 4 mm distance to agreement. (4) Their phantom irradiations, as part of the credentialing efforts, identified the following errors:
4. Generate data books (eData Books or in print format) and commissioning reports. 5 . Standardize data acquisition, data access and corresponding documentation and reports.
A.2 CDMS Clinical Goals
1. Improve patients' outcome through data errors minimization. 2. Perform MU calculations. 3. Perform monthly and annual calibration and generate corresponding reports. 4 . Simplify physics audits, peer review and credentialing efforts. Figure 2 shows a flowchart diagram of the commissioning and clinical processes managed by CDMS. The system can be used by administrative as well as clinical staff. Figure 3 gives an example of CDMS users, together with some of their commonly accessed features. All of the steps required to acquire and document the physics data as recommended by AAPM Task Group No.106 (5) are organized in a series of modules. These modules are divided into three categories: 
B. System design characteristics

B.1 Data management
The data management category of tools includes modules to create a new treatment machine, or to edit or import an existing treatment machine. PDD, TMR and OAR data tables generated by third-party scanning software can also be imported. So far, CDMS is compatible with data tables generated by OmniPro from Wellhofer (IBA Group, Bartlett, TN) and MEPHYSTO mc 2 from PTW (PTW, NY). Also, within the same category, tools are available to help physicists configure their commissioning projects well in advance of starting actual measurements. In addition, all associated documentation, such as calibration and commissioning reports, can be automatically generated. Finally, communication tools are provided to transfer entire treatment machine data to a remote location.
B.2 Data acquisition
With this category of tools, common errors originating from manual data entry and/or processing are minimized by allowing chamber readings, taken during output factor measurements, to be recorded and organized by beam type, energy and accessory. These are then immediately available for calculations purposes, data book generation and beam modeling needs.
B.3 MU calculation
The presence within CDMS of all relevant beam dosimetry data makes it possible for MU calculations to be performed either manually or using CDMS' DICOM RT import filter. The Query Beam Data, as its name indicates, allows for an electronic query of common treatment field parameters such as TMRs, PDDs, OARs, OFs and TFs. It also provides the user with the option to perform MU calculations for a given prescribed dose in the absence of a treatment plan. The MU calculation tool uses a DICOM RT filter to import plans directly from a treatment planning system. By selecting the desired plan, a list of available fields is displayed and MU calculations are performed and compared to the planning system's MUs. A report is also automatically generated for documentation and review purposes. c. clinical Implementation CDMS is currently the standard for linac commissioning and beam modeling for our practice. Our physicists rely entirely on CDMS during the preparation stages and actual measurements. Once the measurements phase is completed and all required data available, CDMS helps with beam modeling, data book generation and linac calibration.
Since its deployment in 2008, more than 20 Varian linacs were commissioned by CDMS. The process begins by creating the new treatment machine. Administrative and technical details (see Fig. 4 ), the associated treatment planning system, the water phantom, ionization chamber and electrometer to be used for measuring output factors are all entered at this stage. Once the treatment machine is created, all of the physics parameters needed to properly commission the machine are entered using the "Configure Project". These include the SSDs, depths and required field sizes for output factor measurements.
C.1 Output factors measurements
The output factor measurements menu, shown in Fig. 5 , is used to acquire OF and organize them in the treatment machine database by radiation type, energy and accessory. Details about the measurement geometry, SSD and depth are also recorded. These are later used to convert measurements at a given geometry to the corresponding d max values as follows:
A delta difference expressed as a percentage difference between acquired and expected value for a given beam and setup geometry is provided throughout the measurements session to provide guidance to the commissioning physicists and, at the same time, minimize measurement errors resulting from detector, phantom or treatment machine. 
C.2 Import beam scans and compare treatment machine data
PDDs, TMRs and OARs tables are generated by third-party software used for beam scanning. These are then imported to CDMS (see Fig. 5 ). In CDMS, these tables can be electronically queried, displayed in a clinically friendly format, or simply printed as part of the treatment machine data book.
Common beam dosimetry parameters such as PDDs, TMRs, OARs, OFs, and WFs between two different machines or the same machine scanned at different times, as is the case during annual calibration, (6) are compared using the "Compare Beam Data" tool.
C.3 TG-51 calibration and dose rate tables
TG-51 calibration and report generation is made easy through CDMS. All TG-51 chamber and electrometer parameters such as P ion and P pol are stored in the treatment machine's database. These are then used on a monthly basis to perform routine linac calibrations. TG-51 and monthly reports are generated electronically immediately following the calibration session. Reports are organized in menus allowing for easy review, verification and approval. Approved reports cannot be edited.
Another source of errors during commissioning is the generation of the dose rate tables from processed measured output factors tables. CDMS provides tools to generate these tables in a format that is required by the treatment planning system. In the case of Eclipse (Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto California), a choice between AAA and PBC algorithms is provided. 
C.4 MU calculations and beam model verification
CDMS offers the options of performing MU calculations, for both photons and electrons, either by manually entering the beam parameters (Fig. 6) or by importing the entire treatment plan using its DICOM RT import filter (Fig. 7) . 
C.4.1 MU CalCUlator algorithM
CDMS uses the physics data either imported to, or generated within, CDMS to derive its own MUs using Khan's algorithm (7) for both photons and electrons.
C.4.2 Wedge beaM hardening effeCt
Since CDMS MU calculator uses the open field TMRs, beam hardening resulting from the use of physical wedges needs to be taken into account. (8) Figure 8 shows the percent increase in wedge transmission factors as a function of depth at 10 cm × 10 cm field size for 6 MV, 10 MV and 23 MV when wedge transmission factors are measured at 5 cm depth. These variations are converted to a functional fit and used by CDMS to include the effect of beam hardening away from the depth of measurement.
C.4.3 heterogeneity CorreCtions
The equivalent path length is used to account for heterogeneity corrections. (7) When the calculation point is within the heterogeneity itself, a field size scaling factor is used as follows: (3) C.4.4 Validation of the MU CalCUlator A combination of both calculations and measurements were performed to validate the MU calculator in CDMS. A total of 76 plans were generated combining open and wedged field (physical and dynamic) using the Eclipse treatment planning system (Varian Medical Systems, Palo Alto, CA). The plans are then exported using DICOM RT to CDMS for MU calculations. The same plans were delivered at the machine and dose, at the point of calculations, was measured using MapCHECK (Sun Nuclear, Melbourne Florida).
Prior to going clinical, the DICOM RT MU calculations module helps during the preliminary validation (or verification) of beam models and the documentation of the corresponding results in the generated reports. It is important to note that the use of the MU calculator during beam model verification is only useful for identifying gross errors in the beam model. An example of such error would be to enter PDD curves for 10 MV instead of 6 MV. This step, however, does not constitute a full commissioning of the planning system, which requires validation by measurements, as recommended by TG-53. (9) C.5 Document manager and data transfer One of the main recommendations of TG-106 (5) is the proper documentation of a commissioning project by generating an appropriate final report. CDMS is designed to help physicist automatically populate a commissioning report template with all of the physics data of the treatment machine. The ionization chamber and electrometer calibration factors used during TG-51 calibration also automatically populate the commissioning report template. Figure 9 shows a screen shot of the document manager and a sample linac commissioning report thus generated. Documents can be electronically approved through CDMS Documents Manager. An approved document cannot be edited.
All of the physics data and associated documentation of a given treatment machine can be sent to a specific location via FTP. This tool is currently heavily used by our practice to organize the assignment of commissioning jobs to a physicist in the field, as well as to upload a completed or partially completed job back to our practice. The ability to transfer the entire linear accelerator physics data from one location to another may prove to be very useful for remote peer review, (10) as well as for state inspection purposes. Tables 1 and 2 give a cross section of the comparison between Eclipse-calculated MUs, and those generated by CDMS for the same treatment plan. It also validates both Eclipse and CDMS by measuring the dose delivered at the calculation point compared to the one prescribed by the plan to the same point. 
III. rESULTS
A. MU calculator validation
B. Linac commissioning
In an attempt to measure the effect of using CDMS during a commissioning project, the following parameters have been analyzed, in terms of improvement factor, before and after its implementation:
1. Errors in collected data. A total of 22 commissioning projects were analyzed from the data collection and beam modeling aspects to the clinic's feedback and satisfaction level. Out of the 22, 12 were completed without, and 10 with, the use of CDMS. The results are summarized in Table 3 and Fig. 10 , below. The data is presented in terms of improvement factor defined as:
QPA and QPP are Quality Parameter After & Prior to implementing CDMS respectively.
Our results so far have shown than data collection errors were drastically reduced. Beam modeling errors have, so far, been all but eliminated, and the overall satisfaction level of the clinic improved by a factor of 2. Table 4 and Table 5 give a summary of CDMS' compliance with the recommendations of the report. 
IV. concLUSIonS
The introduction of CDMS for clinical use appears to have achieved its intended goal of reducing errors in the physics data during the commissioning of linear accelerators. Data collection errors have been drastically reduced, while beam modeling errors were entirely eliminated. CDMS has also significantly improved the confidence of the scanning physicist as well as the satisfaction of the rest of the clinical staff with the progress of the commissioning project. The capacity to computerize many of the common tasks required to gather, process, store, document and access measured data has freed the attention of the commissioning physicist to focus more on the quality of the physics being implemented. In addition, once the commissioning process is complete and the treatment machine has gone clinical, the entire system becomes available for routine physics data query, routine MU calculations, and linac monthly as well as annual calibrations. The physics data, the commissioning and ongoing QA reports can be made readily available electronically to internal reviewers, internal or external auditors and state regulators.
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